
Unique combination of High quality delicious chocolate enriched with daily dose of 
calcium and vitamin D for healthy and strong bones.

Chocolate
with
Calcium and Vitamin D

From the age of 6 months to 3 years old, half a piece per day
From 4 years old to 8 years old, one piece per day
From the age of 9 years to the age of 13 years one and a half daily
From the age of 14 years to the age of 50 years, males take two pieces per day
From the age of 14 years to the age of 50 years for females one and a half daily

• Highly bioavailable form of Calcium
• Calcium helps to maintain healthy bones and joints
• Calcium is essential for healthy growth and 
  development of children
• For synergic effect combined with vitamin D
• No added sugar option
• No preservatives, natural ingredients only
       

•Cocoa butter
is purely natural fat in cocoa beans, it contains combination ofsaturated fatty 
acids and mono unsaturated fatty acids. Stearic Acid is unique saturated fat as it 
doesn´t increase LDL level of cholesterol in blood. It is characterized by high stability 
due to natural antioxidants contained - vitamin E and polyphenolic substances.

•Vitamin D3
Vitamin D3 is indispensable for the proper functioning of the immune system. 
It is also important for normal absorption and utilization of calcium and 
phosphorus to maintain normal bone, tooth and muscle.

•Calcium
The most important benefit of calcium is maintaining bone and tooth health. 
We need it from birth to old age. For children it is necessary for the proper 
growth of bones and teeth.
 Finally, when we age, our bones tend to weaken, which requires sufficient calcium intake.

•Chocolate liquor
Rich source of antioxidants as well as vitamins, 
dietary fiber, enzymes, essential fatty acids and minerals.

•Cow milk protein
Rich Source of proteins essential for body building 

Barn

Benefits:

Calcium Carbonate 1800 mg Equivalent to 720mg Elemental Calcium, 
Cholecalciferol(vit. D3) 20µg Equivalent to 800 IU, Chocolate Liquor 2gm, 
Cow Milk Protein Concentrate 70% Powder 1gm, Cocoa Butter 1.2gm, 
Stevia Powder 2gm, Butter Fat Milk 1gm, Maltodextrin Powder 0.2gm,
Soy Lecithin Powder 0.8gm, Vanilla (Natural) 0.001gm and Beta-Carotene (Natural) 0.006gm.

The composition per 2 bars (10gm): Nutrition Facts
Serving size: 2 bar 10 gm
Servings per container: 10

Amount per serving

Calories from fat: 29 Kcal

Daily value %
Total fat 3.23g                                                  4%
Saturated fat 1.2g                                             6%
Cholesterol 2.4mg                                         <1%
Sodium 9.8mg                                                <1%
Total carbohydrates 2g                                 <1%    
Dietary fiber 0.1g                                            <1%
sugars 1.06g*                                                     2%
Protein 0.7g                                                      1%
Calcium 720 mg                                             55%
cholecalciferol (vit.D3) 20 µg                    100%

% Daily value is based on 2000 calories diet, Your daily
may be higher or lower depending on your calories
needs.
*sugar content is due to natural components of the 
product.

Calories 41 kcal

Recommended daily dose for adults and children:

Ingredients Effect

N.B.: DV for adult per 2 bars
- Daily values based on The FDA issued a final rule
on changes to the facts panel on May 27, 2016
https://fda.gov/food/food-laveling-nutrition/changes-
nutrition-facts-label?utm  source=msn

https://www.fda.gov/media/135301/download

https://www.fda.gov/media/99069/download


